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AUtflM.

! lafuoy, «• wMt tiM aon;
la yoath, w* wuttht'wrth

Bnt ow dMlfM n •koodt aoM
OoatrMtabit laflrth.

Tbej dwindle aa our llrai «r« apMt
And on our wayi we plod,

Uitll at lait we art eontant

With ]ott »U fM( of Md.

Hn. Phoebe NoMT li arMoalty 01 at IMT

^liOBe ia Dorer

HiH TUli* Ptrkar .hai ratornad homa afUr

.« viaH to Ifiaa Bditk OaliarM of Tn«kakoa.

Urs. G. N U iwman aad aoa Walter aai

danghter Fannia Balla, ara vMliif bar iMthar,

Mn. H. C. Smith.

Colonel D A. Faweatt and Dr. 0. E. Naal of

.AbardMD, will organize a National Bank at

Watt UaioD, Ohio.

Hra. Dai W. 8eoM aid daagklar, Fnieis,

of Piaa Grove, have for the paat «««k kaaa

fneeta of friends at Pernlaaf.

Mn. Tiaa Bladaoa Dobyaa, afUr aoma timo

xatajr ia Kmitwkjr viaittaff ralaUfta u4 Maada

luM rtaniM to Iwt >«— to Itorfoo. Mo.

Cape Am on Tobaeeu Pants. They are the

beat. Spaeial prioaa to marchanta. Send in

jvat order Wora thay ara cktad oot.

P. ttteywQMt ft Co.

COAL
, Oome and see ue before
'plaoing your onur for your
wiAlir lapply of GOftL

WealtoIiMidl*

^OME, AOATTTE and I70RY

Wallplaster,

Brick,

Sand and Salt.

MAYSVILLE COAL CO.

PHONE 142.

Carlisle i« to bavn » ukatini; rink.

Elder J. T. ."^harrard U h.ilding a revifal at

Hilltop.

Tpt%i koon d«Totiuo irlll bagia 8«4ayMtr
iat at St. Patriok'a Cbareh.

The ticket salea of tba L. aad U. at Carlisle

for th« month of Aagoat amonited to $2,816 15.

Probablj the oldaat man io Fleming coonty

today i« "Uncle" 8MMi«ifMl4«C BiacfcfclfK.

Ha \» 95.

The Ponrtaaaib Biaaaial Coaolava KaighU

of PytklM. ealorad, vm ia aaaatoa at Loaia-

vUla

Tha Kentacky Conference of the Methodist

lyiaoopal Charch, Sooth, will meet at Frank-

fort Saptaabar Uth.

Joaoph J. Childora. agad 78. a Tatoraa Coa-

federate soldier, died of heart di«ea«e Monday

night at hia late home at Union, Boone coanty.

.^^Smoko Santa Boaa. Boat 5c Cigar.

Aboat tba pooraat aaa a wiiaw aaa aaka of

her inaaranea aoaff ia to liTaal U la aaotber

hgaband.
^

WASHINGTON NE6R0

A RoMter OA the StMiner Ceurier

CarvMI Up at Cincinnm by

OMkhaad

Ytnterday t Xnquirer.

Dava llaMio, 21, a oolorad rooataboat oa tba

ataaaar Cowiar. whoaa homo ia ia Waahiagton,

Kf., got iato algkt yaaterdaj with a aav daek«

hand, and the later cat Baiiatka haak aad Ut%

iida with a rstor.

Tha aav aaa, whoaa aaaa ia aot kaowo

thaa Jompod atathoard aad awaa ta akara and

escaped.

Maiisie watt taken to the hospital.

RESOLVED, That Buster Brown Bread deserves its

world-wide reputation for health and goodness. You

make no mlttoke when you set Bread from J. C Mtlati

& Bro. Wt are netuthrt agentt firfilter Bnwn

J. C. CABLISH ft BRO.

^Creighbaam, Tailor, No. 6 1, toeoad at

The Williamahnrg lostitato baa pnrehaaad

the Hit;h!and College propnrty froj tha A. M.

A. of Now York for |40,000. Tha Highland

Collaca. foraarif tba WNIIaMtafg Aeadaay,

was the Urat school of a high grada aaUb-

lished ia Soathaaatara Kaataoky aad knadreds

of boya aad giria hara racairad aa adaeation

thara.

Brotharly lova aad oharity do aot eeiaiat ao

mach in what yoa (five as to how Uttlo fOB

take from your fellow man.—Emerson.

AT THI ELIVATIM li LIMUTIHI fTIEET.

Oar Kaaawha Naw Blrtr iSaoUaaa ara tha

bast Coals on tba aarket. Try a load.

R. A. Carr Co\l Co.

STOP0LOOK
W*» ha»f. a Urire atock of FliOOKINO. WEATHKK-BOAKDINO.
WINDOWS, DOORS. BLINDS. MOULDINti, FOKCH WORKMd
otber DRESSED liUMBKR tbac wfl want to move M rao*. Tow
o «• are ffolnc to make aomw wawf low Mak Ptitq. Awy owi'
tasmplatlnir naelhK Innibar now or In the near, nirato wtui aaaae
money by secins nni Phone 90.

H. H. Collins •cTl^:

.^^McCarthey's Cut Glass at popniar prices.

two^toty doabla briok residence

aad boalaaa proper^ oppaaita Opora-konae, be-

lonKlng to Limestone Lodge No. 86, K. of P. is

offered fer sale. This is soitably loeatad and

Tory daalrabia proparty. Prospective par-

cbaaaia aia iarttad to iaqaira of Jaaaa Stawart

for farlbar parlioalara.

TNI riaUl THAT ntAMS
b "Alpha" noar. BMt made

Pat OANTUBri

SALE
OUR SECOND 6REAT

SEMI-ANNUAL

CLEARANCE
Begins Monday, August 12th,

And coDtiaoea antil every job in our house ia aohl. Last

aummer we ooatracted lor extra advertising apace in order

to draw your attention (Q oar aale; advertiaed a great and
sweeping clean-up aale; atnoli to the latter to what m ad*

vertised, and as a result bad tbe most aatiataotory Baggy
Sale ever held in Mayaville carrying over one baggy only.

This year we do not intend to have one rig left in oor re-

pository, and are marking the vehicles at such ridlcnlonsly

low prices ami hacking them up with such a strong guar-

antee, that you cannot help but huy if you are needing a

rig ol any Itind. The case is thin: We have the Vi'hirler^

and need the money; you have the money and need the

Vebidea. Now ia your opportunity.

Wa inolade in the aale all Buggies, Runabouts,

Sorntjra, Pbatona and Carta io oar repoaitory.

Don't yoa tbiok it will pay yoa to iaveatigataf

Milre Brown
THE **SQVIkRE OEAU* m/kN.

MM8T aecoma STmar, mmvaviUM, arv

We have ao many in oar new fall line* of Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Shoeo that we cannot tell you of all in tbe papers. Men's Suits

from S7 50 to «15 that are fully worth from $12 to |20. Oar $18, $20 and $26 SuiU can only be duplicated by good merchant tailors and would

coat twice the price. Our "College Brand" Clothes lor Young Men are already the town talk. Bo^a, make year aeleetion whilat the atock ia lull.

II yoa don't want it yat we'll baOK i» np for you. II you conclude later that you do not want it you need not take it. Mothers, sec our Boys' Fall

School Suits that we have marked to sell at $2,50, $8 and $4. They are great valuta. Ifa aaid by parenta that have bought them th«it we sell the

best Boys' Shoes that ever were sold in Maysville. We "reckon" iff ao, for we sell a lot ol tbtm and Btrar hwx the 080*1 oomplsiate that parenta

make about the boys wearing out their shoes so quick. .Va to Men's Sboea—oh. well, aak tboae that boy tham ot oa.

, THE
HOME STORE.

, Soaa aaa roaoabor afavorthiaway: Whara Tbaik ara vary few aahappy aarriagosK^o

thoy got it aad whey tbay waat anotbar. aabappiaaas eaaaa htar.

NAV MM $IIA«. IMvtl ThaflAli
W. ara in the aarhat for Balod Hay aad W fL

Straw. 8ae as bofora filing. S-poaad aUk can fail of Bill Cosoa.

Mmhioua FLOua Mills.
|

It's lik>>ly thu (lovernment is at the expoaso,

incidentally, of that outing of Mr. Gaynor.

Btmaiu. Oo.

^rUpaalalSalaof Piaao<it Oattrleb'a.

L^f* Sunday's Commprcial-Tribnne Magazine I

I

SapplaaMat, coataioed handsome pictures of AT THE TOP.

Ifiasea Aaaa B«Ua Norris and Matilda Norris In qaality is Magnolia Floor. Yoa will say

I

of Foraloaf, thia Oi.'Wty. Thoy ara both atsi- 1 the same if yoa try a sack or barrol.

I bars of tba '^toca" at Oxford. Obia, CoUaga. j MAeNOLU Ploob Mnxs.

TRA6E0Y ON THE RAILS

'KlfUliam Haunart. Aged 18, of Gov-

ington Loast Botli Laft TMa
Mornino-Fell Under C.

«NiO.Wheala

WUliaa Haaaort, Harry Bartaa aad John

<GalB eaao'eplaat eight from Covington oa a

^freight traia ta attaid John Robinson'a Ciroos,

•wUeh sabibita bora today.

Thia aoraiag about 7:80 o'clock Hannert in

.aktaapting to board first section of No. 77,

Waotboand C. and 0. freight, as tha train was

.paariag Lasiagtea atroot ataaUad ovaa a raOf

.lying alongside of the track and fell under the

whaols and had both laga cat off above tho

Tha aafartaaata yaoik was takaa la oharge

by Drs. Reed and Cooper and placed upon a

loeomotivo and eonveyod to tha St. Cbarlaa

Hatal, whara be ia aow la oaroof fba Ooa-

spear's snrgaoB.

Hannert is about 18 years old, bis ao'.hor

Uvea ^t 1143 Twelfth aad Bank Lick atraaU.

>O0*iagtoa.'

The trio first boarded the freight at the coal

docks and being pat oS by tho Coa(iaotor aada

.a aoooad attempt la alaaUag a ride wbaa tba

•wiidaat eeaamd. Banact aaaaat pasaibly

OooaeilaMB Oharlaa Wahbar ia aow oeeapy-

lag tba room over Mlaa aalUa Waad's Dnig>

-atora, aaraor Baooad aad Marbai

H. C. Maaaaa. tha calasad forger, bad aa u-
aminiag trial baforo Jndga WKitakar yastorday

and was held to the Grand Jury in the sum of

$500, and in dafaalt was committod lo Jail.

Weadar why ba didat draw oa hia $5,000 in

tha Fbat Natieaal 9aak ia Ciaciaaatll

Mr. John Hill, formerly of this city, and

brother-in law of 'Squire Fred Dresel, wax

seriously Injured io Cincinnati saveral days

ago by tho hroakiag of a ladder oa whioh ho

was staadlaff. Ha fall soma distaaea and wu
hurt about the spina aad hips. Be is a member

of Limestone Lodge No. 36, K. of P.. thii) city.

Tha Ohio River Lambar Company will start

np Honday nndar a naw Captain—Godfrey

Haaslekar. Mr Honsiekar was tha fonoder of

tha mill years ago, and ha ia aow retarning

to his Irat love by becoming an associate in

tha ooBoara. Tha firm as aow constituted is

full of buslaoaa Vt» askd aaorgy aad while hare-

toforo a aoaay aaker, wiU ba aera ao in

the fntiro.
*

^ « ^

maioi glrciUt Court.

Yesterday aaraiag in drawing tha Jury

panel ia tba eaaaa of tha Commonwoalth vs.

Diaaotra tba asmsa ttmmtM tba Jury drawn

want dropped, aalatartlaaally. aad othata aab-

stitutsd. Counsel for Defendant, who were

appoiijted by tha Court, fait it to bo thoir

daty to a Wsadlssa aad paaallsaa oliaat whoa

tboy wwaaadarawora obUgatioaa to protaet—to

take ifivantage of anything the law author-

isad, tiierefore they made a motion to dia-

ahaigalthe paaal te'tha

wai anjtainod by tha Ooait

DECORATIVE LINENS
Centerpiecea, carvers and tray covers in damask and plain linen, prettily hedl^titched, many wi^

Irau n worb bordcr$! Worth accing and doubly worth buying. Choice 25c, 50c.

Moneybac.
Cfrtainlv there are other good silks but can you tell them? No use buying blindly when you, k^o.w

the name Moneybac on the patented selvage insures a silk that will wear well and always keep its lustrous ,

b)ack. .I1.25, $1 jo. $i-7S'

Low-Priced Curtain3.
Conditions affecting the pricea of these Lace Curtaini are deficiencies in qualiw—we have ofUy one,

tA^o, and in a few pattema» three pairs of a kind. But lliere is excellent choosing for economical women

whose vvarit c )1IU ^ vs ithin tli.it Unit If you need lace curtains we can interest you.

185S
White Flyar Cigar, aa elagaat aaoka.

President Roosevelt has" signed aa order

croatiog tba Tern Island bird reaorvatloa. The

raaarvatlon ambraeoa all of tbe "mud Inmpa,"

eo called, la aad near tha aoatha of tha Hia-

Mfltippi rivar

'Steam's Pompadour toilet articlee for]

lalo at Sallie Wood s Drugstore. Phono 456.

A little oil poured on tha atagaaat poada ia

tho neighborhood will prevent their

braoding places of honlea of bloodthirsty

qoitooa.

Coal.

"Jaat raeaivad ear New llvar Smokeless

L. T. OA$BKa a Co.

Tha DIroeton of tho Uaitad Stataa Stael

Corporatioa have decided to iavaat an addi-

tional $45,000,000 in the eonstmotioa of tho

BWdol eity of Gary.

If there ia anything
better than Olobt

'

8tampa we have not
met it yet.

GLOBE STAMP CO.

MACLAUREN'S IMPERIAL CHEESE
Jaat tha thing foi looohca. Oor atook; ia^iraab. Faehed in white giaaa

Jara and aella at

OE-TAN-ATEO COFFEE will agraJwith you whan oo other kind

will.

I. Oor atook; i^iraab. Faehed in white giaaa

t will agraJwith you whan oo other kind

THERE IS A VAST
DIFFERENCE IN SHOES

-AT THE SAME PRNiEl!
V

Two pairs shoes may look alike and be the same price, yet one pair may be
worth more than the other. The reputation of the

maker decidea the difference. It haa been our busi-

nesa not only to sell shoes, but to select the good

makers—men who have won a reputation by carefully

watching every process ot manulacture and producing

_ shoes whieh guarantee aatisfatction to the wearer.

When we felecfed tha "Queen Quality" aa our leading wonutn'a ahoc we were

convinced that the manufacturer of these shoes had reached the acme of perfection.

And yet each season has shown a vast improvement over the old.

We are now ready to show you the NEW FALL STYLES, and will ask you

to be the<impartial judge of their real worth and merit.

*J, $3.50 and $4. '

KINGS OP

LOW PRICESMERZ BROS.PROPS.

BBB HIVE.



iMUXiV—mZOBFX VHOAT, VOVBTH OV JOLT, TKAHSMmRO,

A. J*. CVRRAV, iMimr and Otyner. .

omoK—VOBUO unaia Bonoivo, xativiixb, kt.

SI IISCRIPTIONS—BY MAIL.

IM
IS

GoLORXL Bbyav survives every wreck, both

rulroad and political.—Baltimore San.

Mr. Bryan has neither df'cided to run again

nor to quit ruDuing.—Los Angeles Times.

EvBtiT man, woman and child in the United

States spent $17.94 each in A906 to qoench

thirst. This means a total ezpenditore of

667,083,610. Of this amount just IS% went

for coffee, tea, cocoa, etc., and the remainder

for beer, spirits and wines.

Tbx history of no state has a blacker page

than this one displaying the failure of the powers

of government to saf^aard the.persons and the

property of Kentncky, and to seek dot and

panish criminals whose course is inconsistent

with the whole spirit of Democratic polity.

—

Coorier-JonrnaL

MIaut labor leaders are condemning the pa-

rade feature of Labor Pay, and declare that the

money spent and wages losit on account of the

parades conl4 be used to greater, advantage in

othtir wfiys. It is said thaf it cost kbor at

least $300,000, directly and indirectly, to cele-

brate the day in Cincinnati alone.

AflooRDiKO to statistics of Lowell mannfactu*

rers in 1847, which are reprinted in Fiber and

Fabrics, wages "dear 6f board" averaged t^ifen

$>-2 f>erweek for female operatives and ^C^ cents

J
r'v day for males. Compare the aJ^v^ figures

wutj the wageapaid in 1907—^0' years later

—

Mud the story of the wontVrful advance and

•ropperity of our county is shown.

The Shelby County Democratic Committee

has adopted stringent resolution'* against the

using of money and whisky in tbe^i^ext primary

election. • .

*«Thx Down and Out Clnb*>t Louisville has

been given another boost since Mayor Bingbam

has been given his coit^e by his own party in

Jefferson connty. The political pot cooks up

some strange and funny kinds of dishes at Lou-

isville, and the ins of today may be the outs of

tomorrow. Anyhow,. Bingham is already

"dead, damned and discredited" as far as

political office is concerned.

The Mavsvillk PrsLic Lidoer's Editor bitM hlmsell

into a fury. He shouUI recall that the dbg days are not

yet over.—Franktort Htate Journal.

We're glad you told us. .We thought it was

yon all the time.

Now, Br'er Walton, how can you jay yoor

prayers every night and preach your little four*

line Sunday seriyon, realizing, as you cannot

fail to do. your party's attitude and stand uf)on

the wretched Ilargis cases and the political

prospcution of Caleb Powers?

The Democratic party has made martyrs of

Calkb PowBHs and W. S. Taylor, and millions

of honest men in your party throughout the

United States stand raortitied at the spectacle

that old Kentu(;k'y presents in imprisoning a

fellow-citizMt'/bj/r t/earf: on a lunrder chanje

ivitJwut (fin'i)ig hint the right of a Jree and

fair trial hefoi'e a Jury of his peers.

jj i^i^gJiJ

Tka Bartall Mtonobil* wat diaaUed is mib«

w*y aad datalMd at WMkiigtMiaan* boari

for r«ptlni.

Mr. Giynor, it may doi b« daaiad, ia to far

right ibarply tk4 fttoar to hh tanh witb tba

GoTfrninent.

The Niobolai Caaoty Board of tbo Socioty of

Eqnity ara dallyaUn^^taeoo to OtadiBati

forttarana.' NttafOMdkaabtrtiMiiyct.

TNEATORIUM

Aaotbor obaoco to laa "Tbi Tragedy of the

Sam Milt" aad "Tbo Amorieon Qtrlt," two pic-

tnrfR never fetr here; aluo, a picfnre of Tom

JameF, a victiD of the Black Hand.

COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

A MAX ot panciPAts.

TA? Circte.

Not long ago, in • crowded aubway traio, Stiperinteod*

eoit Maxwell, of New York, aroae aad gaTe bit aeat to

Mias Blank, bead of an Bast Bide school.

"I am aorry to have yon get op," abe said, amiling.

"Don't mention it," replied Dr. Mufrall politely. "I

alwaya ataod up for my principala."

Conacil met io adjoorDod aoMioa lut nigbt.

Mayor Stalleap praoidiag, aad all aaabon

p^Moat.

Boltted tccooDts, oTerlooked at tbo regnlar

Monday nigbt amioa, wore allowod.

Tka fottawtag paiaita ware graatad:

Edward Cbambera aod wife repair to proporty

OB Foartb atroet, Fonrtb Ward.

Firat Natioaal Baak, raao old bolldlag and

eract fl?o-story ataol and brick bailding on tbe

Nortb aide of Soeond street, Second Ward.

Cbriaiiao Hnoaickar, (rune atablo at Tbird

and Howtaa atraau. iiatk Ward.

Carrie Freedman, t«o fuur-room' frame cot-

tagaa witb ontbnildinga in Ooltago atroot, Siztb

Ward.

Aa ordiaaaeo rogalatiag the aaaaeaaaary

aoanding of leeoBotiTO aad otbor whiatlea in

tbo city Uaita waa roeahrad. Oa motion, tbe

raloa ware aaapeadad aad tka ordtoaaea adopted

aa twioa read.

Tba matter of oraatiag aa oflloa, tbat of In-

apootor o( GaaHotara aad Dactric Ligbta, wa*

raiarrad to ewnailtae te repert keek te Oee^

cil at neit moeting,

Tbe propoaition of Mr. Frank Dtvine to (laot

treaa—reek Baplr-^B Market Street lapla-

nado, proridvd tbe atnmpe and dead treea were

reaored by tbe dty. waa aeoaptad.

A bill of $42 tka MeyarUla Water Ca»
paay waa referred baak te tka Uaaaittee for

farther inveotigatioo.

Tba lateroAl Improvement Committee waa

aatborM tQ.ObBUoaa tka Market atraalaewer

to tba Settb aide of Foartk atraet.

Tbe Waya and Meana Committee waa empow-

eied to borrow $1,300 for current eipenaaa.

NotUag fartber. Council adjoorned.

L : 1^1^

Our CLEARANCE SALE

of SUMMER GOODS I

It Being to Ba CoHtlnuMI AnHlMr WmIc.

Lots of Summer Goods in the house yet; in fart, our stocks

are much more complete than usual this timf of year. We bad to

keep them up to satisfy cmr trade.

Jnst in, a lot of Tan Belts, big buckles, 26c.

Long Bilk Glovea, in black, double tips, 9lo.

A wondertol bargai^—A lot of Lawos 4c.

Alao, new Fall Goods in. 20 piecea Heavy Baiting, worth
S/ic, oar price 6c. A lot of Drees Ginghams 6Hc, 6Xe and 10c.

-Ha^e ^QO_je6P ourFill_8gtiT__Tbey_arrbeagtieg.

BPXOIALB—ObildfSB's lAce Hose, in black, pink, blue,

15c Talue now 10c. Ladies' 16c Vests now 8c. A lot of Wool
Plaids 16c, worth 26c. . Ladies' 26c Stocks reduced to 10c. Beet
Floor Oilcloth 25c. Best Table Oilcloth 19c. Fine Lace Curtaina
49c, 69c, 89c. Yard-wide TaffeU Silk 89c, worth $1.25. Big lot of

Back and Side Combs about hall price. Fine jeweled Back Combs
25c. A big lot of Muslin Underwear to close. Fants and .Corset

Covers 25c. FtiM GowBi 49e and 09o. Flat Maalin Bkirte No,
wortb tl.60.

New York Store
F. HAYS,

S. STRAIS,

Proprietors.

TO BE SEEN AT THE CNieBS TBBAY.

U. S. BattiMhlp in tlw Jobs Bobtawon Olroas Naval Diiplaj.

Tha patilotio itotton of tha pwada
is a great feature.

CSANE / SHAFER
-Big Bedootion io-

WALL PAPERS
ff yooHwaot anyHLEAD, OILB. PAINTS, VARNI8HEB,
GLASS or BRUSHES we have a bice line. Always carry

tbe best. All House Faints warranted to be pure. Also
carry a line of HOOFING and BUILDING FAFERS.
Give us a call. :::::::::::::::

Cor. Market and Third. Phone 462.

Gage marks 9-6 ai

• a •
Tbara i« a bi,; lin/.'Jr n Keateeky rim.

• • .

Tbe Avaloo wm iaapacted at PMat Piaaiaat

fesiordsy and will raa la tka Pitts^orgt.-

CharletUio trade.

Tka ataasMr H. M. Carter straek a saiC aad

ssak in Bad Rim.
• «

Tba heavy rata at Pittsbsrgk did aot o»-
tarialisa saaeieat water far a coal na.

• • a
Tka Uaitad States dredgeboaU Oswsgo aad

Okie have rseosed work eleaaiag oat tka Gal-

Uyolto blsad ehaaaeL

* * *
Hotorboatiaf ia gattiag to be a erase oa tba

Obi) rifar. At tba iirat ootorboat racatta

bald at Oiaeiasati a few daya ago tbara ware
41 motorboau to itart la the raeaa aad HfiOO

people witaeaaed tbaai.

n$ PmUU Ltiftr: TiM war,wbaa for

pcaetieal parposer, theie west twe 4sla*t:i>ns

of laaii tka Bibiieal ea laadv ud Ue .on

.

Dfrelal for everyday, rabber booad. Thut wm

irben tbti devil lirtd in a fiddle, and la wcii-ije

on Sunday waa to be—a«e baadlloe.ail i « ttr-

iaal!

WaivlDK thu Frasch, Spanisb, Portogaa*.

Italian aod other metboda, dama today meaaa

ramotaly, avaaiTaly, eoastractively, to eondaain,

to eoadssiB tooteraalpasisbaMat, to call down

tba caraa of God, to blaaphane, prastically ob-

(olata. To data tbara is do Eagliah, Aqerioan

or UsyaTilla daSaatioa of daau aa wa bear it

hoorty fron yoaag Hpa aad aid, froa mao aad

women, from the atreet to tbe very doors of

the aaic'aary. It seama the enptive outborat

af axeassive vitality aad Ilka amy sagarbod

aad aagaarded tklag, rapalaifa aad fool, hang-

Jag oa a sail tor violaas e«»neasise.

Ia tbia aa avidaaea of advavetog ci«|l s.ti»>',

of cjinnioo deoaooy, to aay aotblag «f Obriatly

tfachioi,;?

Famiiiority m akid lo bcvui coutempt. Ttiut

depebda;itaaofteDa^d« 10 ambraee In proof,

sMr seaa poUta Uieraiara, wban aaaallaooa ia

seeaiagly graded by the aaaibar «t dasiaa—

ahorn of looks.

There be olfeoiaa aad effeaaaa—offaosee to

toocb and taata, to eight aad aoiell, aod ucu

Bore—baarisg, aa it cooiea to oa in the day-

time, in tbe aigbtiaa, alike fron the mnaio

ball of tbe caltured and tbe much hktob of the

abandoaad. Oat upoa iti Anti-Dajin.

Saptambsr 2d. 1907.
'

Ric'bmoDd had an|8,000 fire

yesterday.

Edward (»rieg, the great com-

poser, is dead at Bergen, Nor*

way. >

Mt Sterling hit increased

saloop license from $600 ^to

$1,000 a year.

TheFonrtliIiid^>endentCom*

paay Ohio Cavalry, (Foster's)

will hold its annual reunion at

Georgetown, Tuesday, October

1st _____
The following is an official

statenieut of the loss of life and

damage caused by the recent

ffoods in C/bina. Killed, 348;

injured, 70; missing, 173;

buildings destroyed, 1,337; par-

tially destroyed, 1,375; washed

away, 4,148; flooded, 178,889;

embankments broken, 1,570;

bridges washed away, 976.

EUce and other crops suffered

heavily.

At Ashland, because Milton

Dixon danced with Martha Ber-

tram, a former sweetheart, he is

under arrest charged with hav-

ing murdered his bride of three

months. Mrs. Dixon, in a rage

of jealousy, demanded that her

husband leave the ball, which

he did. Later tbe sound of a

gunshot atteaolad attention to

the Dixon apartments, where

the forin of the young wife fras

fonn(i prune on the floor y^iih

tbe whole top of the head bl6wn

off by a charge from a shotgun.

Dixon said his wife had sl^ot

herself.

The New York Press m»ae

the official announcement jfhat

W. J. Bryan is a candidate for

another nomination. The an-

nouncement WHS made through

Harry H. Walker of the New

York Progressive League.

F(»rmer Governor JVavid II,

Francis of Missouri/ will be

Chairman of the Democratic

National Conventiouf Augus-

tus Thomas of New York will

present Mr. Bryan's I namd to

the convention and Mr. Bryan

will be nominated
J;>y

aoclania-

tioh. Timothy D. Hnllivan of

New York will be Oharman of

the Democratic Natiofbl Com
mittee.

At New York L. C. Petit is

named as Receiver for tl2,000,«

000 Union Iron plant.

Tha ninth annual conventioi

of the Urand Aerie, Fraternal!

Orde^r of Eagles, convened at

Norfolk, Va.

Ex-Queen Lilionkalini of

Hawaii is to marry Prince Ta>

hiti. The Prince weighs only

800 pounds.

The Jailers of the state will"

meet today at Lexington, for

the purpose of organizing a Jail-

er's Association.

Dr. Aqnilla Talbott, one -d

tbe best known physicians of

Lexington died yesterday of a
complication of diseases.

President Roosevelt, it wa»

annodnced from Oyster Ba;

will leave for Washington o

September 25th instead of on

September 29th, as previously

planned.

Yesterday games: Pittsburg

2, Cincinnati 0; Pittsburg f)^

Cincinnati 2; Philadelphia-Bos-^

ton, rain; New York 4, Brook*

lyn 1 ; New York 3, Brooklyik

4; Chicago 8, St. Lonis 2.

Tbe President has pardoned

a moonshiner's widow of Jack-

son coQDty, Ky. It was shown

tbat she was the sole support

of eight children, and she car-

ried on the trade to suppor

them.

Not in years bag there been so mnoh aetiffMf''.

at Capt. Ed. J. Howard's boatboilding plaataa*'^
^

ia abown at preaent Two anagboata are boiag.

built for tba QoTarasMat to bo oaad oa tbe-

b»ar Hiasissinii. Baeb boat will ba 4aiaba«

in three Booths, and the two will repreaent aa J
expenditure of $90,000. Tbe length of each 1

Teaael will be 175 feet. A towboal 115 feat
'

loag, for tbo Ooreraasat's asa oa tba Moskia*

fast rirar. Is aadar eoistraetioa It will ba

ready in forty daya and it will cost, when coa|

pleted, (17,000. A atael dredge, 100 feet loog,^^
for uae in the Cincinnati harbor, ia being bnilt.4|H
It will coat 924,00a Tba Joba QuUI, a oatto»

'"1

and paaaaapr taeliet, is aeariag cosiylstion.. 1

BAD BREATH
and nt«d all ktnd* of •dlelBe*. toDn* Embe«n ctually M (rMo u frHi, nrYraUh CkiTM
• bad odor. Two week! a«o a triand rasommaBiOMoanta and after oalny lham I can wtlUiif1*
JvJfJ""'.**' •bat «hey lara aDltrelr tuntik
tharafpra la» yoa know that I ahall reeenwaa to any ooa aaffarlDC from aucb troablaa."""'
Obaa. B. Kalparo, lU E. 7th St.. Naw York. V. T.

nanataad to aua or yoar nooajr bMk.
StarUagRemedrCo.,CblcacoorM.r. joS

MMMLS^ TEN MiUIOM BOXES
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Mr. Ir> OoMm to Tirittogrritim >t Elpky.

Ifr. Barrj Brthw of CincinDiti wu the

go»it of Mi(R UeAalilT of Sixth strett Sonday.

Mr. ud Mn. W. H. Dnrttt i>*r« gmtU of

kto itoUr, Hn. AIm OtMf. tetardaj tad 8u*

^y-

MIm Sarah Oldham of Wott Fourth ttrMt,

hai rstamod bom* from a viait with frtondt ia

OwIM*.

Hn. E. S. MontKom«rv and daoehter, Miss

Lata of lit. Olivet, were viRitora in the city

yMtw^ay.

Mr. Goorf* Ort of PortBmoatb, 0., ie spand-

iag aaiMrai daya in tha city viaitiag lalativaa

aadffkada.

Miaa Julia Fulton of Hamilton, Ohio, is the

goaat of Mtoaaa NalUa aad Margarat Gnilfoyla

of Liadaay atraat.

Miaa Mary Baxter Claybrook will maka aa

extended visit in the Soitb, aaoag foraar

Bchoolmates thifl fall. _

Mrs. H. E. Kirk, Mrs. C. A. Kirk aad Mtoa

l-earl Kirk of Maaehaatar van ragtetand at

the St Charles yeatarday.

Miaa Battia Lartay of Waahlagtoa will laava

k a law daya for as ailaadad Tiitt ta ralatitaa

ia OtoaiHMti aad Cofl^tat.

lira. Beatrice Jack of Hantington, W. Va..

haa baao viaitiog bar aiater, Hra. D. L. Haa-

Mr, fei Ifea aanty aararal dajfa.

Moaara. Roy aad WUaoa Portar rataraad

home yeati^rdBy from a ten day* visit to Mr.

William and Ur. Pielcett Oldham in Cincinnati.

Miaa Mary Kiiey of Springfield, Maaa.. and

Mtoa Katbadaa O'Neal of BImadarf, i;«jatta

eoaaty, are gaoaU at Mtoa Maigml Mfl af

Fiftk atraat.
-asra

Caplafa and Mra. Oaear Barratt, aoa aad

daaghter, with Mr. Cren Slack, composed an

aatonobile party to Lexington Monday, theoce

to tha Bavkaa fair this week.

/Sqalra ftoaaa Poa, whoa* daatk vaa aa-

Boaaeed at Rnshville, lad., was a nephew of

the late 'Squire John McCarthy, who repre>

seated thia county in tba Lagtolatara witk

Colonel Maraball Key.

HoB..Rolla E. Hart of Flaniogabnrg ia down

to aaa tta eiraaa.

Mrs. I)r. Pollitt is viaittlg bar Maad Mo.
Mclotyre at Fprnlcaf

Mr. and Mra. Frank S Powman hafe retoroed

homa aftar a plaaaaot viKit to Mra. B. 1. Mth.

lira Maggie Bitel and daagbtar, Mtoa Uaato,

bavi ratnmad from a viait to Dover ralattfaa<

Mr. and Mra. William A. Haigbt and ebildren

of CoviagtoB aro gneeta of Mr. and Mra. Janea

Cbflda af Baa* Saeaad atreat

Mrs. Herman Campbell nf Charlfston, West

Virgiaia. to viaiUng ber lister, Mra. William

ClitokolB af Boat Second rtreet.

STEAMBOAT DISASTER

Henry M. Stanley Wrecked Near

Btllipolis Island-A Panic But

No Lives Lost

Gallipolia, Ohio, September 3d.—The pasaen-

ger ateamer Henry M. Stanley, bound for Cin-

cinnati, eraabed againat ..a dradga boat near

QalUpaUa lalaad te tha Obio rtoar lata toaight,

and was broken in twn.

The Stanley at once brgan to sink, and the

80 pMaaagara became fraatte. Ortaafraaitha

dredgeboat crew, which was practically nn-

barmad, to board that craft drew the paaaen-

gen to oaa and of the Stanley with a mab.

Jeha B. WilHaw. af UrbaM. Okto, a paaaaa-

ger, fell in his haste and fractured a leg. The

Btroggling paaaengera foroed him overboard

bat ba »aa raaaaad.

A few miantea later all on board the Stanley

had been taken upon the dredgaboat. The Gal-

lipolia ferryboat an boar later toak tha paaaec-

gam tm haard aad hcaaght thaai to thto aitf

.

Williama, tha iajatad aaa, to bow ia a haa|itkl

here.

The Stanley ia ia oaeb a poattiaa that it will

topple over if the dredgeboat ia sorad. Tba

big ataaiMr to groaadad ia aboat 10 faat af

water.

It to daelarad that tba oaaaa af tha aeai^t

waa the failure of the dradgaboaA to carry

proper danger aignala.

Judge John Jay JaekaoB, of Wait Virgiaia,

known as the "Iron JndRe," died at Atlantic

City where he had journeyed for bis health.

Jodge JackaoB wot a native West Virginian,

bora ia tha tkaaaUto of Virgiaia ia 1824. Ha

itndiad law aad antared npoa aetira praetioa

early in life. At the age of :^8, Prefiident Ab-

raban Lincoln appointed Judge Jackson to the

Federal iMBob. For forty-four years Judge

Jaekaoa ooatiaaed ia ofloa aa Jvdga of tba Fad-

oral Coart, raaigaing toaa Ibaa tva yabia a(a,

still bale asd with bto vigonaa fareaa gaim-

paired.

WTIMDOTTI TRIBB, I. O. B. ,
egnlar Council of \Vyandoti<> Tribe No 8 tbls

•veniB* at 7:30 Cliirr> will pi«a*« take ootloa

and attend lanie. TTBtt KiSVBB gaabom.

W. P. Tbomki, C. of B.

MATBviLUi mm m. UM, r. o. a.

Mayavllle iBrle'll^ IIM, V. O. B., wUl meet at

Wilson BnUdtaf, Seoead atieet, tkla araalag at

7 : (10 o-clook. VlaltlBf Baflea lavltad.

A. Oloobt, W. p.
0. L. IMeaer, SeeietarT.

INTEREST!
Oompoanded tvrlO0 • FW«
will make yon aome moiMf

.

Tnrit: Vemm tomwmtmm.
It la a bAMt. W« WtU bwlp
yon, and jroa OM OMlM
aometbins wtolto fM AN
learning.
If jon have any aarplm

aoasjr doa't let It loaf. iPnt
It la oar Bawtofa Dtpun*
meantiwbtw Itwill aaakayoa

3%
MITCHELL, FMCN
ft CO.'S BANK,

mwnui, Kv.

Miss Cartmeii's School.

MUi Cartrocltwill open l.pr .sri.ct i for (.iris

and Bnjri at itae Convent, KmI Third itrri t M'i>-

tf-mljcr Wth, IIM/7, and will tvscli rroiii first prad"
tu Higli Sebooi. Por partloalara see or write

MISS OAVTMELL,
i'id eodtm At 8ri West Pront Street.

. F.

FOR RNE IIVERY TURNOUTS

UNOERTAKINB

AND EMBALMING.

GET READY

FOR THE VACATION
Don't walt.an«ll tfie Merentb boar..

Make np yonr Blind ttowwbat yon will
take alonir on tbe trip. Above all yon.
ne«i a correct timepiece. Ifyonrwatclr
i« eit her lonInK nr icalnlnir time we carv

Eiit it in Hret-claRB order. See that ynu
«ve a watch chain that will aotnally

protect jrpnr watob. If tbe watob !•
ont ef order wa ban Hx it; Irot if tlia-

chain ebowe wear yoa ahoaMI sat a
new one—one wortb bavtoc aaa una'
that ia unaranteed by aa.

DAN FEIRINE ui!l!»

NO BfiTXEK KliOllK MADK

"Town Talk" FLOUR
' Highest Grade Patent. J. C. EVERETT & CO., Agents.
QTMoney refunded and a premiaiB Of91 gtnm tur avMP batrai of near

returned that in not eatteftictory.

What Williams & Co., Druggists, Want to Tell You I

Don't l>e annoyed with aethma. Get relief by the uee of Bwedlab
Aatbma Kamedy. We sell it at RUc and SI per bottle. Since telllnir
yon of Pepiiln Myrnp we have l>een elllnic ft rlffbt and left to your
nelKhiioro and friend*. It la pronounced a wonder worker in atomacb
and howel irouhlnfi. noc bottle. In every bonaebold one of our Foan-
tai'i SyrioK) K in of vital utility every day In the year. We eell them
at MBr, »rk< , .'^l iiiiil )fil .a5.

You will never run aitalnet each a bualnea* comniotlon aa our
noda fountain preeenu all Donra of tbe day. TbU la not to ba won*
deredat. aince the moat dellclona drlnke aerved by oonnolaaeara can
be had at md tither place in the city.

M. F. WILLIAMS ft CO. """.,V."i?.,E

,.*^.l.•'>,l.1^'.l.<T<.y,<T>',l.1^.l.^T'.l.l^.l

That llttin woril and the latcrrofation point may nitian little <ir

It may mean much When applied to rooUne it meaua a (ood deal. The
manafaetarara of and dealer* in nearly nil '•CompoaliloD *' "rail" and
"Rubber" roottag toll yon of their two and thrre luj rooflnc and It* sn|M>
rlur <iuittltie» ana then ask jrou at to $'4 per i«|iiare more than Iter ala-
kIp |ily. Wlirn you examine ruotinK aitii the wri((lit. That'B tho taot Oar
Cliiiiitx \>|iliuli wrlctin 60 ponniln per Kquarr and In aold aa low a* IkO M
and '111 |M>i)tj*l kind. ItiveKilgat** tlilt Itfforv |»tin-haiilnK.

OHIO RIVER LUMBER CO.
iBconr uatbd

phum: in.

50e for SOc auc tor 20c
40c for asc -Jtrtv lor l.'iu

iMMr Window. To see ie to buy.

J. JAMES WOOD A SON.

Come in

and Cool QUI
Tbiraty, parched, dry aa a bone; the beat aeemi to
penetrate to every part of yoQ. That aanmer laagnor
ateale npoo yoa and makea every effort a labor. Hmr
nice, how refreahing a glaaa of our cool, aatiafying Ice

Cream Soda, Pboapbate, Cherry bitters or Sundae.
Sparkling, flning, eooling and tbirat^qnenetaing.

TR/KXEL'S

Colds on

the Chest

Atk your doctor the medical name for a cold

oa the Chest. lf0viUtay»**Bronchitia." Aak
him if it to tm Mflou. Laatly, aak bin If

ha fTMCfibts Afar** CboRf Peeloral for thIa

diiease. KMp la cloaa tDoch vhh your family

ph/aiclan, and follow hia advice carefully.
W« hava BO fsrit* I Wa pnbUali J. C. .A/ar Oe.
the fbrmnlaaoTaU oar praparatleaa. IjewU,^^^^ Lewell, Kaaa.

IF YOU ARC

Wall
. Paper!

Wo old atook, all new pattoraa, aad
WaU lIouldliiBi at

W. H. RYDER.
TW.tMoadttieet. Pheaaui.

lEAD THIS AND

PROFIT THEREBY I

This ie a tryinK tipie of tbe year.
Many dlacouiforta ariae from tbe beat.
Tbe beat way to be oomfbrtable la by
ba^blns often, at leaat twice daily, and
by nalnfc a liberal quantity of talcum
powder. By batbInK often one keepH
the akin clean and tbe porea open,
thereby allowiaK the entire iH>dy to
"breathe fVeely," which meana |>«rftet
iK-altb.
The beat aoap to nae for the bath

and toilet ia FIcard'NComplexiou Soap,
a non-lnjarloua, hettlthful eoap.
Xaionm powder keepa the akin cool,

allaya beat raab. atopa otiafllnk aad la

aa exoelleat toilet reqnialta. Wa have
a naaaNa of kinda.

JONN C. PECOR,
PHARMACIST.

RBUER RMS FLOUR

State National Bank.
OF «AVSVIIIE, KV

r
14 at>ii*i aeoek, aioe.«*M»

•AlfOBl. a. Mat.'

PMaldaat.

OKAS. D. piawn jaa^ M . kxkk
Oaaaiai. Vl8e.PNa.

The man who will tora dowB a'publlca-
tlOB tlmply beoaoM be oonakden Iti ratri

too biith U likely to get itaoii with a oor-
eyed animal at "a yery low price" is bis

flnt horaa trade.—/a/^ii»< /iiaiM<r<««.

The same with Book and
Job Printing. The right

kind, free from typograph-

ical errors, and done by
skilled workmen, at Led-

ger Printery. S^SSXMd.

comma prodcob

Today's Quotatlona By F. 1j. JItancheo.

ler, Keyetone Commercial Co.

Old turki'VR, per k..

Chlokem, i-er a,.M».

Batter, per t> m...

ffta, perdotea.......

Prloeiot. .-eoted atV o'clock thla moioicg—

Younir turkeys, 3 l>i eaeb. tS^o

Bo

M
140

170

NOW OPEN.

Billiard Hall i Bowling Alleys

Reatted, aew aad np-to-date. Tlie bowling lea-

>(>n It BOW OB and here It tbi> plnce to enjoy yaur
If nure liour.4. c F. M.Mt i iN. Proprietor.

NAVARIECAFEa

manwAT

CHESAPEAKE AM OHii UILWAY.
M«M« fa tfMtJmtaoUhmi. MtfMt (• atanf*

Wot Waahiagtaa aad Mow Tork,
•l:Sa p. aa., 'lOtSS p. aa.

For Richmond, Old Point and Martolk,
''l^ aSam , i 34 p in., ll Otp, aa.

I Local for Htnton.
lOilt a. m.

I I.oeal for Hnatlncton.
«BilB a. m., 15:44 p. m.

For OInelnnatl. iadlauapolla, at. I«ala,
.Ohlcaco, LonlaTlllo, liaahetUa,
/ VoalpItU aad Woat

'>6:0ia m.,«0:aOa.B.,tlO.O»a.m.,*S:11 p.m.

Loealfor CMuotunatl.
li ooa. aa., ta ^ &'>•»> <

> 4 :ia p. m.

Louisville & Nashville
RAl -ROAD.

leae* ^
MayaTlllB..,
MayiTllk ...

UaytvUlt...
MayivUia,.

teuTB. ilrrie«

. 6:40 a m Lexlactoa...... 8:» a m

.t;OtaB> LeztafW>B...U:ttlkBooB
t:aipm LeslBgtoa...^ «;Npai

,. 1:16 p m LcilBftOB 6:11 p m
XOBTH.

6:00k am MayiTUle 8:16 am
T:gt a m MayiTUja......lO:(Nk a m

inaOk a MayavUe...... S:H| p
.AM»m MaStTllle.: !»pa

4*1 mABbWAX,
'^OaMveeetM

^ TiAPaaiaaroa. o. Dp

r. a.
1:00
l:«T
S:I6|

6.11.

B:I6
4:00

TIL.

11

* I

«:»
}:U
f:IO
lt:tt
»llO
:M

V. a.
U:»4

Iff:Ma

j(v.......yranktoii
...OeurgauiwD

HarU

r^Sa^taaalllll!

...aiahaoad..^

r a. a.
ll:a
»M
B:M
7:00
i:46

Til

r. a,
7:K
8:»
6:«l
i:a
l:U
6:01

lift

•>» i^Olfll. I.N.

milfi k CUMMIN81
riUIERAl OIRECTPRS

No Worms

in the

Tobacco Fields

If you use our Pure
Paris Green worms will let

your tobacco plants alone.

It costs but little to insure

protection from the dam*
aging pests if you buy

We guarantee our Paris

Green absolutely pure, ol

greatest possible killing

power, and to be free from

properties that ordinary

brands sometimes have

that cause them to be in-

jurious to vegetation.

Price 35c Per Pound

I8 J.

DRUG8IST,

QORNEIIEOOHO AND SUTTON STREITI

MAYIVIUi tY.

TF yea teaal la taP

advtriiammti in Tat
LdOMia. Tktu art a

ptrt ^ Mt^tmUt'*

Little Misi! Vlaade Lilleaton Knicht nf Wanh-

ington entertoined Wedneada; eveoioi; »itb a

deligbtfol eUldraa'kBarVto koaarof kar ainth

birthday.

ifemben of tha Aeadany of Madiciao will

bear ia niad tkat for raaaoaa tha aatiag tbit

(Thoraday) eTeninit wu deferred till Friday

eTeniDK at tbe naaal time and place.

Thia ia "Circas Day" in MayaTille. The day

promisee to be fine aod the crowd immenae.

John Hobioaoa'a Qraat Show arrived aariy thia

noroiBK aod ia law pitehiag ita aoraa of taata

OB tha BaU Park ia tha Oith WarA

George Gragatoae, a yoccg colored mao,

aK«d :{3, waa arreated yesterday ia front of

tbe Equity warehooae in Front street, on a

warrait ehariiac akaotiac ta Un. Ha ia

wanted in llillersbnrg for wooadiag Carrie

HaadaraoB. eolorad, ia tba leg. Be claima it

#aa aa aeeidaat Ha w°u employed by Clark

&. Stewart of Uillerabarg, who give bin a good

aana aad say they will ataod by bin in bis

tronbla. Ba' will ba rataraad to Baarbon

cooatjr -today.

The appraiaed peraoral mtate of Harlaa M.

Teager, deceaaed, amoantH in $3,680.05.

•

John WortbiogtoB, K T. Wataon aad George

W. Adair were appointed appraiaera of the

personal estatx of Jobo Juhnnxo, deceased.

Heavy raioa aod a aea of mad preveatad tha

Joha Robiaaoa cireaa from exbibitiaf at Aih-

land Tuepday. The b p ahow ie at \layi-ville to-

day aod all sisat favur a very Ixr..''' attendancf

.

Ciocioaati Timee-Siar

—

>j W. Liye of Sardie,

Ey., waa in CioeioDati Toeaday aod io tbe eve-

Ding attended the biti..;ijrt ifiitt. vi?; ;rc mer-

cbaota by the Travel ni: .^'ulei>rp> .^rsocisiioa.

He visited th« Chamber of t. ommerce and

paaaad aoM tiaa with oil acqoaiataoeea.

ORR rLlXGEai.

Miaa Gertrude ^Cliagar aad Mr. Lowry Orr

wara aarriad Taaaday avaaiat at tha hoaie uf

tbe hride'a brother, J. W. dinger of Ashland.

Ky. Hiss dinger ia the daughter of Un.

George M. Clioger of E)aat Second atreet and

oaa at MayarWa'a baaalifit) aad papalar yoang

ladlaa. Mr. Orr ia eae of our promising young

buslaaaa dmb of alarliag worth. Ha ia eoo-

aaetad with tha C. aad 0. Bailwayaa Claim

Afaat Wa Jala ia with thair heat af friMda

witk kaai^ kanntalMiM**

•Cartmal laxtraeto teeth withaat f»bk

CONDEMNS HA6ER

•"5

'is

For Keeping Alive the Killing of
6o«btl At Campaiofl IstutW

Dtpiores Conditio^ Igf^
Kentucky \

Ur. Charlea U. Aydelott, Pbyaiciao, aged 59,

of Hamilton oonoty, Ohio, and Miaa Margaret

Kiaaiok, aged 44, of Lewis ooaaty, Keotnokjr,

wera Mrrlad ia tha Caaatf Clffh'b aAaa yes-

terday. Judge C. D. Newell officiating. It was

their ftrat matrimonial vaalore, though their

age would have permittod of takiag tha step

loacafo.

TK*—VAiurr.

Mr. Clavelaad Vioe. aged 21, and Hiss Ida

BaOoy. agad 18, both of Bath oonaty, ware

marriad ia tha Coaaty Clarke allea yaatarday,

Jadga 0. P. Hawaii parformiaf tha eaiamooy.

The bride's brotkar waa beat aaa aad amter

of oeremoaiaa,

HARRY RBBO

Superintendent of Wil l Arimtils. with John

Robinson's Ciruu.4. !1<: has tbe li ne "Ho:iise-

velt" trained to show its teeth, "Tafi" to

kava that far-away Panama look, aod "Bry-

aa" to wiak whaaavar tha atkar tva gat

' 1,11 Cot). unrciat THbutit. ,
<

,

Jerry BiDRbani of Bardstown, Ky , while at

tbe Honing iiotel yesterday afternoon, gavo

esfraaaiaa to a faw tkaaghta aa tha Calab

Powera eaaa.

"I doa't eara," aaid Biaghaa. "whathar

Powara ahot Goebal or aot; we all kaow that

whUa Goabal is slaapii« tha draaahaa aimbar

Towers \» safTeriai; tbe worst of all tortnrea

—

I

tboae of malignity, malice, pnnait, poliUeaL

hypoaraey aad traaekary.

I

"In all thia pursuit and proaaention of Pow-

' ers there has aever been one single, solitary

Kentackiaa ooavlacad that Powers wu aithar

gailty of Mat tta ahot that kfllad* aaarpar or

that bia advice in»pir«d tha adad ar aarrad tka

arm of tba assaasia.

**Keniueky ia f**
ir«r«f gm/emed aimt*. deapUm
it» fine impulaen of gener^
oaitg, integrity and hompHnl-

!
ittf Im flli«i«rJk«le Vnt^n,

"We're tired of tbe whole thing. I wish

I

' uold let Goebel'a bonea rest. I wiab that

Powers aad tha raat could be ftnallj aoquittad.

**Jtid9m Mmgm^m tfiMMJk* <ia

trhtvh he tieekii to drmg fortH
the bonem of ifloehel/orpolUi-

eal purpotea, %ama m mtatmk»
and ought f« Jklae fJbe

elaeH^m to M«

Si*

REDUCED PRICES ON iUl

Spring ^^^CLJpipC
Summer

There are no batter Sboea on the markvt than
the Shoes 'v«'e eell . Ow pvlOM Art rigbtud th* goods
are worth the price.

J. H. PECOR'S,
8B0OND STBUrr.



Boys'

School

Suits
Ages 8 to 16,

KiMt TrouHrt,

$2) $5«

GEO. H.

FRANK
& CO

MAnriLLM. Kt

StvMti from ken ttUndad the Gemtitown

nrair lut week.

UUiM K«UeriM intut ohUd of Mi. ud
. Mn. 6afu GwrettVM qtito 01 rridtftknA*

' ^ed with poeamonia. Dr. Hill attonded it.

} Mn. Juk Oreke vent oat a few eTeniBKi

/«|o (• gather ta the eicge. end fooad a capper
'

oelored laake la «Be of the aeata. She ran to

the boaae aa4 aaat her bey oat with a gao bat

.tnaka had latt aa* waa Bowfcaw >» ha

UNt.

Mr. II. M. Walker, of Bpworth, waa here

: Monday.

The Fergoaoa hrothan are pattiag a new

ahiogle roof on their large tobaoeo ban.

Newman k Johuoo, of Uuon coanty were

hare the Int of the week for lanba to abip to

Eaaten narketi.

Several persoDH were recently immersed in

'Cabia Creek, Eaat of here, uaitiag with the

ToHaefeoro Ckrietiaa Chareh.

Urn. U. M. Foandray hae returned from Cin-

cinnati, where she wa« called by the critical

illaaaa of her son-in-law, Brace Berard, who baa

>typhoi<( feror. Then ia rery iittla hopafor bia

vaeo*ery.

While sereral peraons here do not like Will-

-aoaa attitude toward the temperance isAe, they

'hisf wo faith ia Ooabaliim, with iu briberiea.

Its partiaiaa coorta, its thefts of office, its graft-

.ings and conrapUatts of all kiod«, and we will

aapport WIIIsod.

The Miases Aliea. of Toakars, N. Y. wUi ba-

gla their Bcbo<n at Bbeaeter Chareh SepMnber

.30th. Thi^ tcbool will b«j of great benefit to

I 4h|uoonunboity, and sboutd be well patronized.

'^Smaeoau to be a fair ettaateaa at oar pub-

' Vo aehools this year, aad we trost tiM tha peu-

.fb art awakening to the importaaea of adnca-

• tiajk the children.

Impairs on the Cabin Creak biMga, below

'CottaileTille. will probably be bagoa this week.

Some one made the excellent aaggestlon that

this bridge be removed, and the material be need

for a bridge over eaet fork of Osbin Creek, and

that as iron bridge be boiit over ouia Cabin

Creak, bat of aoina tUiwill.i0t ha doaa—oar
' «oanty is not pngraasivt «a9«gh (or aiah good

-^orka. —— .

The Asblaod Jail was packed fall of prisoners

tToeoday night.

Colooal Biadoe Hindman, foraiarly Coaman-

^er of the Loaiaville I..>4gian, waa robbed of

4276, in New York by a pretty little woman

>«ith an innocept look.

Mn. J. P. MoCartney, Misa Caroline Pbillipe,

.aiiai Mary PhilUpo, of Flemingsborg, aad Mrs.

ttaiday Watson of Kanaaa City, an cireoa day

.^HM with Mr. and Mn. H. BorUaf at the

4h. Ohadas Hotel.

Cirilisation ia hailt ap by the appetite of I

Jiamaaity for loxaries, The extravagance of
{

« man's wife is often the reason why the man

'forked hard aad boUt op a hage boaiaaas aad

• hage fortaoa —Irish Homeataad. I

M. C. T. I.

Now Holding Interesting Conven-

tloii in Maysville.

Timely and Instructive Topics Ably

Presented Resume of the Pro-

eefdingt and Li«t of TmoIi-

ori hi AtttodMOi* '

TVUDAY APTBRNOON.

Mrs. Richard's talk oa Utoratan waa fally

np to the high alaadard aat ia bar pnoattag

lectures She made a strong plea for better

literaton and better teaching. She spoke of

the aaads of tha pvpils ia tha adoleaaaat period

and to the division of that period in which boys

aad girls an most saaceptible to the baaattfol

aad aaatlBiaataL aad wUeh aha tarmad tha

"lyrio pariod of thair danlopiMat."

Prof. Borke dlsoossed tha settlements ia the

Middle States from a geographical standpoint.

His eddreas showed mastery of the sabjeot.

WnmilDAT MOKMNOv

Seasioa opeaed with otoal dtvatioaal axer-

Mn. Riehard took ap tha eharaetariaatioa of

the In^ and contributionis tj literatare of the

Sooth's two gnat poets—Edgar Allan Poe and

Sidaoy Laaiar. Ia her biographical addresses

Mra. Riekard's chanetarisatioaa an vivid aad

trae. She is especially happy in her selection

of incident. Mra. Kicbard's sk^hee remind

oal of tha akatehes of BIbort Habhard. They

are inferior in no respect; io directness, pority

of diction, and aymmetrical developments, they

an far superior, sad they an saae throoat.

Mre. Riehard'a talln andaiag mob toward ia-

stilling a love for good HlaraCon ia the haarta

of teachers.

WEDNESDAY AJTERNOON.

In the absenoe of Sapt. Wells, who ia at

Pnakfort today,Baparialaadaat piiager wielded

the gavel.

Prof. Barks spoke of physical changes in tha

conformatioa of tha American Continent, gare

eaoaa of daveiopaMat of the great eitiaa «i

America, and closed with a disrasHion of the

poesibility of war with England and Japan.

Norn.

The loatitate will ,eontiaae komomw, Fri-

day. .
.

«

Visiton an alwaya weloatte, and a literary

treat is in ston for aliwhotnB tkaatoivaa of

the invitation,

Of (he 63 teachera present. Prof. G. H. Tor-

nipsead haa tha hoaor of batag tha largaet,

with A. G. .^tflwart a close second, and Miss

Florence Turner of Serdis the smallest.

Final Sweep ot

SummerGoods
Prof. W. T. Pollitt ia now the Dsan of the

the Institute, and for the past 30 yeara he hu

baaa taaehiag the yoaag idea' how to shoot.

He is deserving of the honor, and it is hoped he

will be preeeat at many future Institutsa.

We noted the following vlsiton present:

Miss Madeline Laser, St. Looia; Mn. Isaac

Woodward, Mn. Joha Ballaagar, Mia. Saiser,

Miss Mary Wilson, Miss Norma Miller, Ashe-

eille, N. C; Mra. Ernie White, Dr. A. N. Ellis.

Snperiotendent Wella appoiatad the follow-

ing committees:

Resolatioaa—D. 8. Cliagar. Pail Caryall. Mlia

Alioa Xiag. Miaa BlU Matealfa.

Noaiaatieaa—A. 0. Siawart, W. t. Pollitt,

Miaa Delia Ooodwin, Genevra Pierce,

School latprovement—W. C Coryell, Misa

Nellia WHHaiaa. H.L. Beckett, Misa Ethel Mc-

Millaa. C. E. Tanipoehd, Naaaie Tocker, B. P.

Moody, Mn, OoUvia Nerria.

The Cincinnati Times-Star of Toaedey e*e-

areaiag's iaaoa, aadar the eaptiaa,''Tha Coarse

of True Love," devoted a two-colamn editorial

to the discussion of one of Mn. Richard's leo-

taraa delivered at the Haailtoa Coaaty (0.)

Taaehan' Institute, Mn. Riehard lectured on

''Bams and Byron." It would be useless to at

tempt to characterize this magnificent lecture.

No aritieiafi woaM giva a prepwr idea ot ita

merit. The entire lastitnte, together with a

number of visitors, were enraptnred.

All Summer Goods must go this week
to make room for new goods on the way.

Some new goods by express are here.

Come in and see them. Many Noveltiei.

HAVE THE DIFFERENCE; BUY OF

ROBERT L HOEFLICH,
211 and 213

Market Street.

Sole Agent
For AmerMam Mmtf
Boroala Bktrta,
Bwater Brown Btooklnm
and Standard Paper Pattern.

the Big 4.

Phtnm M74,

J. T.
LIVERY, lAlIARI NANim ITAILE

Our Prio»"i are tnx C'tii'upeit in City.

Mn. W. G. Lewis and daughter, Miss Anna-

bel, of Daliu, Tezaa. an riaitiag Mn. Loaie

January of Waal FTMl otnat. Thay an en

route hiriK' after spending the summpr in Vir-

ginia, Mra. Lewia will be pleeaaptly remembend

by her girlhood friaada la thU oi^ aa Mary

Beardalay.

Sran or Ohio, Citt «r Toubo,
LvcAs Counr. f

Vnak J. Okeaey mahss oath that bt la senior

peitaerof thelrmef V.tf. Oheaey A Co.,dotng

boalaeaa in the eltr of Toledo, oounty and stele

aforssaM. aad that s*M Inawtu pay the soai ot

ONE HUKOBBD DOIiLABS foreeeh and enry
oaae of Oeterrh that eaaaot be oued by the aseof

Hall's Caurrh/JON. rRAVK J. CHBKKY.
Sworn to before me aad snbeorlbed In my prt

seaee thU flay of December, A. D., IMS.

(taAL.) A. W. OLaaaov.
Notary Public.

Hall'a Catarrh Ctirs Is taken^lntemally and acts

dltsotly on the blood and mucous surfaces of tbs

eyetem. Send for teitlmonlala free

r. 3. CHENEY * CO., Toledo. O.

Sold by all DruKglsta, 7Sr.

Take Hall's Family Pills forooDstlpatloa.

Purse Opening
Arguments

House Furnishinga reduced so that you will

see and can afford to parchate o( our large aud
Mw stock. Oar prices are withio tbs limits

of year purse and onr assortments are snob
as cannot fail to contain trary item tbat yon
desire.

m STOCK OF FURNITURE" ^
Is at all times attractive to tbe boosekeeper,
but is doubly so on tbe prices we are now giv-

' iog. You can't afford to stay away, for we
* are giving furniture values tliat are wonderful.

A. F. DIENER
Ar r^fi Furniture Dealers

>^v/e
Market Street.

THE SENSE OF BEING ECONOMICAL IS

ALWAYS GRATIFYING TO
ANY OF US

!

To feel we've spent our money to good
advantage, got a good deal for it. That's exactly the

way you can feel when you buy a Suit of
> e

J. Wesley Lee
Clothes !

No matter what your price, these clothes are

worth the money, and more. This store is always full of

all sorti of good wearables for men and boys. Listen to

the Shoe story: Crosset, Stetson and the J. Wesley Lee
Special, ^he three best brands in the world.

J. WESLEY LEE,
THE GOOD CLOTHES MAN,

No Chargel
irtiiiM," "mtntmam

Wnnttd." "Lvf^ ami ' ftntml," aiMl no! emsed^
rvrr ««Mi to MneM^ereJSjU <e eti.

avir* Owiiteaaa iai<isiMasi^smls l«isHs«

tf antwtri faa ttttmtlUm flr»t Hmt.mt infU* as

man]/ reprtitiont ai nre ttecetiaryf irntr i what yoM
advtrtuf /(/». with ad\ erf lie ry fo feel th(Ut\9p

are not imji'iiinff !/n iiidy it ting our frtt eotvmn*.

Ad\eTl\t»rt Mi'iiT fMrnxth Mfiy.MlMak sailM

Vo. 10 Xatt niri i

iOanUd.
Adiierlltmtnit unrler lf>lt Srntling.n'it exciuSdOlS

e«« ttnei, it centt each iMerlion, or SO eenti a WMfi.

w
w

ANTED-TENA NTS— For Oh lo rl»er bottom
land. Inqu of F. DEVINE. 4 tw

ANTED-SUBRET—To buy, .\ •mall seoond-
hand, of good make, ooa dorse, tbi«e.<iuar-

tar cut aadar, oaaopy top sarrsyimeat be ia Srst
olass condiUoa, Addreee "OiAB," oare Ledcer
olBoe, se8 Iw
tXTAKTRB^BaKK STOt;K-.Tea sharsa BuTe

T ^atlon*l Bank. OUa price, and addiesa
Lock Bo» M8, Mnysvllle, Ky. ispHlw
WANTED-RELIABLE HELP-And help fur

nUhad tor allpurpoees,' MAYSVILLR
BHPLOTMIIIT AOIWOTTa.ii. Jolisoa.lfaaa
Eir, Ooeeer BalldlBc Seoond street, rOem Vo,
aysftUe,Ky, Jelltf

i^tlp iOanttd.
AdlvrtUemeiUi under thin heading inttrted fre4f

hut mdvertUtri must fumiih the eopv.

WANTKD-BOYS AND QIRLS-Forslrlppars
at the E. A. BOBIMSON oa'S CUOAK

PACTOBY. sepftlwWANfiiB-<i6Mk6« LAB6ai8riW6
CARPENTBRS-On new ftrst Hatioaal

Hank BulldlDe at ooeo. Apply to SCI'kRtI'
TE

N

DKWTon build ing. auglTlw

WANTED—WASU'lNO—To lake homn; woulJ
like to wash on Mondtv Mra. KETTIR

tUtMZ, tS« Kaat Third it r.-." M\vs.'iii.-. Ky.

for/Unt
See UMf, je ««nl« taeh tossfWaii. eras

«

12K>B BIMT-q0TTA0I-O( (ear loama, Ad-
J? ply to Mn. WILLIAIILAUUT. IU Uafl-
say sneet

For Ja/«.

.N, E, Cnr, Second and Market Su
D0D8ON BUILDING.

Adn'ertUementA ^iniler Mti headinff^not exceeMitf
ev« ttiMi, iO <:<rU( riir/t intertfn, or f• emit awmC
FOKSALK-RESIDENCB—Ia rUth Ward BOW

occupied bT Dr. J, B. Taulbae, Tan rooms,
fas, waur aad good stable. Wet partleolaM ap-
piy to Mrs, T. Y. NBSBITT. selHir

VUft ^C-MLAtTb mttA MclM^War-
J? raated pate; thiee moattaa old; mala aad
feaab. Prtoe lai|nire of W. D, POWKB. 4 fw
VKttt 8ALE^B£ATIKd STOTfi-A leooDd
Jr aend Moote's Alr-tlght Heating Siovm la
mod eendltlon : cheap If sold ut once. T.O.UIl.-
MOBB, 831 E»»t .SiToiul tt rewt. saHw
WoR 8AL,E-uXK LUMttEtlAND IOBACO6
X: STIOKS-Delivertd to any point in Maaon
county Ad(ir«t9 J. L. MABRwBLL, foaaott,
Ky, Pbone 1. ssSlw

HKiti SALK-tfitLUie MAUttlHk-Uel^at
-C rieb's bestt In Rood ->Tder: wttb aelleys and
ben slusi. 110 will buy tbe ontflt. Address tVB-
Lie LfiDGKR, M«yiTllle,Ky.,

Advertitementt under'ikuTiieaditto (wsir<»< fttt;
Sui advtrtUert mu<( /umitA th4 copy,

OST-.Small Gold SoottUh Rite Pin. Return
i to F, A. ROBINSON. aeptlS Iw

LOST SCARF—At The Iweon on Friday ntgbt
at 8:M) o'clook, a large, tbln, black •Ilk neok

soart. Return to this olBce. - septa iw
l OS'fOff~LOANED—Somewhere la HaysTllle,

a volume .entitled "Spltlzen on Insanity,''
Any on<" Imvlne it will confer iiwelal favor by ra-

•nrnin,,' vrMTii 1 v t-
. I)H. imoWNlNii, Market

I' r 1 levitS Iw

T

Onainu*ii Ausastn.iNT.

Ooedt 0 aketaesaippeis....,
itre.....

'

,,,

Bnteher steers, geed to aheloe.... 5(J0O6 8i

Bitra. ....^.M , , 6 woe.uu

Common te (alt., 3 0«>a«.75

Heifers, (ood to oboles...^ 4.IU04-74

Eitra „ ,, 4.»sofi.au

Common to fair.

—

a.!16e4 00

Cows, good to oboloe._.—... s.«t4M.40

Extra _. 4 b0O4
Common to fair . 1 •aC'so

Soaiawags. , I.X60S.I)6

Bails, bolofaas... t.ooe*.i»

CALVBS.
B«tra..M.~.~.. ~ tr.ia«..,.~

raittofood...... ...^ *.vmiM
Oesutoa aad large...,....,. , ViO07JB

Hoas.

Selected, medlam and beavy

Qood tooboloe paoksrs _.a<.1Q9t.lO

UliedpaakeiB „ e.aoo<-'U

Stags....,.,.......,...,. ....,„ 4.00O4.H

Oommoa to akolaa hea*y sows.. (.oasklS
Light shippers.,....,.,. Mt^W
Plsa-tU»aaad lass

stia ..^.^i
Ooodtoaheloe. i.n

to talt tJmiM

Bgtia Ught latbntehers ....„..,r.40OTM

OoasaaBiafalr.

FLoun.
WlaUrpaUat I4.I6O4.40

WUtertaaoy....... .,. l.»oa4.»

Winter lemUy.M........... t.MIO*.W

JUtra . ,., t.KI0I.M

i«awt»i<Si„„ i.ooat.i>

Spsi»tpa»a»t...«,..—..»... s.M^i.a*

SprlagUaay.
Sprtaf(aaUy.M...
jaJfofthweataiB
Bye, alty .4.ooai.ao

sees
rrssb near-by itook,roaBd lots. 20

Hald itoolt, rn« «• ...

, I
SO

.

I

Youog Ur. Harris, sob .of the Methodist mio-

: iatar at Mt. Olirat, prsaekod very aeceptabl)

samoaa at tha WaaUi«t«B Mathodist Choroh

\
Saadsy moraiag aad i

Bprlagais

Fryers

Hana...._

Baoatara

Oaoks, old.,.,,.

Spring torkeya

Besss.perdosea,

WBIAT,
Vo. a red, aew aad old ...

Mo. t rod wlatar...,..,,,...

Mo. 4 ied.irUter..„ ,.,

Me. S white..
ooaa.

Mo. I wktte mlged,...,....

Mft I white
Mo. B yeflew.,iiii.,iini „

Ha I ytUow.,

Mo. Imitad..
Mo. I mUiJ ..

White ear.:..,

Tellewear,.,

MlMdeai.....

. 16 ei7
, 14 O
. 11

. a o.~..
s •

. 10 O...
'

.NtSSSV.SS

MO »l

. 74« TS

NOUUMOLO CAREt

•«»aa.^eaeM

Mo. S whits, aew.
Mo. t white

No. 4 wblte

Mo. I mixed „„
No. I mixed
No. 4 mixed ...

OAia.

, IS OM
. ao o<B
M •n

48MO
47M048
4e o...
4s^e

45 O

Oboloetlmotby..

No. I timothy

Mo. • timothy....

Mo. I timothy.,....,..

Mo. 1 olorer mlsed
Mo. 1 olovermiied....

Mo. 1 elover.............

Mo. iaUtsa. ..I

Mo. 1 timothy. aowL..
Mo. I tiatot^, aew.,„
Mo, I timothy, aew

-819.50O.

,. 19 0001*.!^

.. i7.suo>e.oo

. l«.G0O16.M

llXWItfO
llOOOiB.«0

Ku th*Women nf MayHvllleth*

•a £laewbera.

Hard to attend to household dut'ea

With a coDstaotly aching baok,

A womaa ahould aot hare a bad baok,

Aad aha woalde't if the kfdaays wsre wall.

Doan's Kidney Pills make well Icidnflys

Here is a Maysville woman who endorses this

claim:

Mrs. Liaia Bridges, of 206 West Third straat.

MayaVuia, Ky., says: '

In March, 1900, 1 gave a testimoalal raoam«
moadiag Doaa's Kidaey Pills and ia it I told

ho* I Msrsad tha graat valoa of this rsme((y.

I had baaa troabled with a bad baok and wask
kidneys from tsirlhooJ and ia ny .efforts to lad
a care tried erery medicine I oonld find bat

without beaeflt aatil I began osiag Oban's Kid-

neyPills. TbeyproTedjosttberamedylaeeded.
They went right to the cansa of the troabla aad
as a result brooght relief that led matataatiff
in their faror. I hare noTor been withoot
Doan's Kidbey Pills in the hoose since. Eto^
spring I take a box whether sya^itoBis of kid-

ney trooble ar^ apparaat ar aot,bm is tkb wi "

keen the kidaays ia good ooadMoa aad gaat
agaiaat attacks of ay old troabla."

rorsaiebyalldaalara. PrlaaSOeahtaakaii

roatar-lilbaraOo.,BBffalo,M.T.,sola ageati

forthe UnitedStatea. ,

aaiasibartha ssa^Doaa'a—aad taki >

ethar.

LowPRICES onLOWSHOES
We are Selling Ladies' White Oxfords, worth $1.25, for 49c; worthy $2, for 99c.

Is

We are selling many kinds of Vici and Patent Leather Oxfords, worth $

WesternDAN COHEN'S a^'s^^'

^.50 to $2,

W. H. JN

/ MAMA

for 99C

MEANS
MANAGER.


